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FIELD WINS

flYTMCAL COUNTY
FOOTBALL CHAMP.

PR Littlcfield High School football

lwon the flcrcicst game of foot--

jeversccn on the local high school
Thanksgiving day from tho

Olton High School team. The
.was "battle royal," (If there

Loch thlnc In football,) from ho

ming to end. Both teams ployed
irt football but the Wildcats liter- -

tfought tho heavylOlton huskies to
1141-- !. l.2 U- -.l l.l.,

ndnill ijiiuviiviu juio iiuu uiubi
losnn Afntmn

teams .....iir.iiaiK(;i
the but she

had one that M Jl
idld mis muewarn insi inure--

The final score was 14 to
game was Olton's the

and her team forced over
touchdown during1 this period but
ftor was different story.
Littlcfield passing combination

Co. wnaworking
perfection and wns responsible
rmanv lone ealns. Tim- -

good passerand "Fly" Thorn- -

ib the fellow who can get out and
(er the long ones ami the short

"Fly" has snatchedat least one
spectacularpass in every gamo

kft one and in nearly every game
these long passeshas

touchdown.

percentagebasis, Littlcfield
won the mythical
iip with percentageof .750 for
rimes againstLamb Coun- -

teams. Olton the nearestrival
of .606. This

first year that Littlcfield has over
beaten Lamb County1 team

the are over since she has
from behind and the

percentage.

Wildcat team will be. given
and Mrs. Elena Kent Allen

chinp a' play
UoJ "Hold that Line, Jimmy"

should draw auditorium full
op!e on "evening,Doc. 9,

whlcV'sKoutd1rfuriffshvthc'' neces
proceeds' forSaying for these

',1,
hose,who think tho boys are due
venters shbfcl the play

lenjoy for one full eve--

Irs. H. J. Glbbs and son, B.
Thanksgiving with her parents,

and Mrs, John W.
bock.

kisses Eula Neeley, BessieLeo and
tic Wills, Melton Marshbanks and

Stone, were Lubbock visitor?

a
liises Mercedes Allen, Emma Lou

and Sibyl Lcroy Worn- -

Loyd Springer, and Kenneth
(hill, of Lubbock, wcro home for
Thanksgivingholidays,

Strike Songsat
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AGED MAN DIES

Eckhard Schlottmnn, aged 71 years
died November 21st nt the home of
his son, 0. L. Schlottmnn, 10 miles
west of Littlcfield, where ho had boon
mnking his home for the past three
months.

He was born at Roundtop,
where he spent tho greater part of
his life.

Funcrul services were held the
residenceof his son. Itov. Roy Kemp
Baptist pastor of Littlefteld,

Intermentwas madeTuesday
in the local cemetery,with Bur- -... A TTt,.lnv4nls.f -
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100 BALES DAILY
OF BUREAU COTTON

Littlcfield still lends in tho market-
ing of Fnrm Burcnu cotton, according
to J. W. Hammock, county agent of
tho Bureau in Lamb county.

Cotton is coming onto tho local com
press platform, at the rate of more
than 1000 bales nor day. siiid ILim- -

I mock.

Wl JIJMI

-I-
.--

"Business interests throughout the
county,!' Bnid Hammock, "nre now be-

coming quite interesttcdin thq oper-
ations of the Bureau. Thay arc be-

ginning, to appreciate the value cf co-

operative marketing1, and not a few
of the business men throughout the
county arc now urging farmersto join
this movement.

"Drawing $70 per bale on cotton
listens pretty good right now, but
whnt soundsjjettcrthan anything else
will bo tho checks that aro going to
come in next spring, when everyone
else is short of money. Then the Bu-
reau farmersare going to have some
cash ttiat they can use right handily.
It will keep many of them from hav
ing to go in debt again, and will bo
of material aid to ward helping tho
countrygenerally over the dull finan
cial period, when crops are crowing
and'moriey li becoming' scarce, ''de-
clared Hammock. ,

UTTLEIIELDFIJRN.
BOUGHT BY SMITHS

A N D HAMMONS

Pryor Hammons and nephews,,Foy
E. andOtoy E. Smith,' of Amarilloj are
this week purchasing tho stock of the
Littlcfield Furniture Store, and will
take charge tho first of December,
changing tho firm name to tho Little- -
field Furniture and Undertaking Co,

Mr. Hammons Is well known in Lit-
tlcfield, having been connected with
Burleson-Maso-n Co., for the past two
and one-ha-lf years, and is well liked
in both businessand social circles.

The Smith brothers, it is stated,
have been in businessin Amnrillo for
tho past fivo years, and come to ld

highly , recommended. They
will move their families here at an
early date.

N. B. Gustine, owner of the Little-fiel- d

Furnituro for tho past three
.years, lins made no statementas to
JIs plans for the future. But he has
a host of friends who wish him, suc--

. ccso In whatever business he may
undertake.

Harry, Wisoman,Art Chesher,Chnr--
lio Harlcss, andJess Mitchell left
Sunday for ten days hunting trip in
south Texas.

Mrs. J. M. Toncll,,nccompanicd by
her nieco, Miss Anna Belle Lee, of

; ChiUrcss, spentlast weekendwith hqr
i brother, J. W. Arnn and, family.

I
o

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Stanley, of
Snyder, arc visiting their son, B. B,

Halliburton and family, and daughter
Mrs. Eugeno Lattimor,

Dr. W.'F.Merklcy-an- wife, of Fol-lett- c,

Texas are hero this week look-

ing after their farming Interests east

of town.

3. W. Pace,of Kilcen, .who brought

tho WS. Titus place a short tima

ago, wasJiere last week looking after
business Interest, and was so favor

ably Imprewed with local condltina
ihat ii heuffht another-- 265 acre- - -

.-
- . . :. .. .... ....s

,fam inthls vicinity, m aeciareu
this enntry w a flue place tor apy

Mt WUve ifi d he weWobably
be mevli c in ttw near,future.
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FEEDINGA WARM
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To hurry your pullets along, give a
warm moist mash feeding about the

middle.of Xhe afternoon. Use .thi
mash you arc feeding as a dry, mash,

and moisten' it to a cumbty consist-
ency with wateror milk. Milk is pre-

ferred. Give all they will cat up

clean In fifteen or twentyminutes, but
no more. Do not feed this moist mash
in the.forenoon. Be suro and sec to
it that a good egg mash,dry, Is kept
before them in hoppers or troughs,
all the time, This Is vW Important I '"n JS?"W J Cjnrator.Dw

--nsriSia5Msrai' t M. ...;
must be provided, so that thoy will
not liavc to crowd to get .all the egg
mash theywant. The more egg mash
your flock consumes the more eggs
they will soon be laying. To scimp
on feed, will surely decreasethe

Mtlk to Mke Hen Lay
Milk is a wonderful feed for laying

hens. It may bo given in any form,
sweoV skim, sour, clabber or as but
termilk. It should be given in addi
tion to wateras a drink, ami may also
be used to moisten mash to bo given
in,the afternoon. The troublo Is, thnt
on most farms we have not enough
milk for use on the table much less

to feed to hens. Ono solution" to this
is to keep more cows. To show you
how much many commercial poultry-me-n

think of, milk, you may be intpr-este- d

to know, that many aro buying
commercial milk, such as dried butter-
milk and semi-soli- d buttermilk. Wc
aro using semisolid buttermilk wo

buy in Houston, costing ub aboutfour
cents per pound, laid down in Bryan.
We mix this with seven parts water
and give it as a drink for our baby
chicks and we feed it pure, just as it

I comesfrom tho barrel, at tho rate of
two pounds for cacti, iuu nens. miik
In addition to being a wonderful feed,
also is a good aid to the proper diges

tion of tho feed, jt olds and increases
digestion. Give them plentyof milk.

Scratch Grain
Yellow corn headstho list of

trains to' laying hens, It is much

better than white corn, it is also bet
tor thanmllo. malzo or kafllr. Wheat
comes next, thenmllo and kafilr- - Oats

is not very .satisfactory becausemost

Tqxas oats is too light In weight and

mostly hulls. Outs may bo plantca
In, the yards for green f6ol, or .germ-

inated, or sprouted and fed as such.

In this way you will provide a variety

which' la desirable. Any single grain

i. nni-- u rinttSMUeasa mature. Chick

mi like a varfetyif heneea mixtwe.ef
several grains is to be preferredto a

Trwidfitt (?ooWfle:"Stop! You haU not tob the dedV

MOIST MASH

HAVE DEBATING CLUB

A debatingclub has been

in the Littlefiqld high school.;.
(

There are three teams of girls
and three,of boys. Mrs. E. K. Allen
will be the director of this club 'and
therewill bea tryout before thecoun
ty iriterscholastic meet to decide who
will represent.Littlcfield at this meet
It .has not been decidedwhen the sub-jects-f-or

debasewill be given.
The debatingteamsare: Josephine

Timiah and William Lowrimore; O,

A. Woody and Clarence Kelly; E. S.
Rowc and John Adams.

Maxlno Courtney was elected re-

porter and Burncss Lowrimore elected
chairman.

METHODIST SERVICES

As we approach the Christmajsea--,

son wo ,wouiu to wen 10 siuayme
birth of our Saviour,

"Tho Stars that Lead to Qhrist.f
will be tho subject Sunday evening
nt theMcthodist church. Tho pastor
will preach on some event in tho in
fancy of Jesuseach Sunday through
the Christmas season.

Tne Thanksgiving service wa3 asuc-ccs-s

and tho churches arc showing a
gratifying spirit of working in unity
toward the keeping of the Lord's JDay
holy.

Have you signed tho petition for a
Sabbathof rest?

Wednesday Is church night. Special
music Is promised In the near future
by orchestraand choir.

GEO, E. TURItENTINE, Pastor,

to
will havo a food sale Saturdayat the
Star Meat Each one tyi this
circle is requested to bring cakes or
pies.

singlQ grain. Feeding too heavily on
grains their consumption of
mash, hence also decreasestheir n'.

As a general rule, wp

do not recommend feeding a scratch
grain in tho morning, except-

ingon cold mornings whonwo recom
mend'a very sparing feed. About nit
hour boforo sunset wo recommend
feeding all the scratch grain they will
oat; Wo want .them to go tf.wwst
wiui u tuu twi woj"- -- .

nights. In this cenneeUen it ), well

la lemember however, w e wr
al
mornings is very UHdeelrabk.

UTTLEFIELD TO BE
REPRESENTED AT

-L-UBBOCK MEETING

Chamber of Commerce presidents,
durector3,nnd secretaries,will meetat
ruddock, Lice, o zor tnc nrst meeting
of the South Plains Commercial Ex-

ecutives Association. "--
Wm. A. Wilson, secretary of the

Lamesa ChamberofCommerce,presi-

dent of the organization formed at
urosbytonlast bpnng, is arranging
a program that will be instructive to
all interested in chamber ofcommerce
work. .

i , JoeLeopold, of the South
ern Division of the United States
Chamber of Commerce will be the
principle, speaker.

The associationwas formed last!
spring to, better instruct not only sec
retaries but presidents and directors
of all South Plains chambersof com-

merce regardingthecommercial work.
' Tho meeting will convene at ten
o'clock on the morning of December
6th.

There will be'a representation from
Littlcfield to attendthe meeting.

STANDARD PUMP
CO. LOCATED A
PLANT IN WICHITA

The Standard Pump.& Supply Co.,

of Littlcfield have closed a deal for
n lot and building, 50x120 feet on the
corner1 of 8th and Muin street, Wich-

ita, Kansas, which has been convert-

ed Into a factory for the making of
their pumps, compressorsand acces-

sories.
Samplepumps are now being manu-

factured,according to L. R. Crockett,
president of the concern, and by Urn

first of the year they expect to bo

out from 10 'Circle No.'l of the -Baptistchurch,? nnmns. .Jf size.

Market.

reduces

mixturo

manager

A complete patternshop and foundry
have also been installedin connection
with tho factory.

.Mr, Crockett statesthat enquiries
and orders arc now arriving, dally.
By. the first of the year the company
cxpccte.to have advanced its arrange
ments to the point wltero territory, as
pignments will bo made and district
salesmenappointed.

' '; 0. ;

;C. Of, C. MEETING

.The Littlcfield Chamber of Com"
reerce.will have a syeeiai meeting itext
Moaday Right December, Wh, at 7;M
in the.law effiee ft Wa4 PetUr.
'All aMmbera and rs "wo

feeing oficraatehralnsi? thel'iWreeydpita aMlrH fie
Chamher are urged ie attend.

V

,b

DAIRY SHOW WILL
BE IN LUBBOCK;

2 5 COUNTIES I N

Tulia, Texus, Nov. 22. Prelimin-
ary plans for an annual Spring Dairy
Show for the PanhandlePlains were
perfected here, Nov. 19, when 40
breeders, county agents, chamber'of
commerce officials and others met at
the coll of D. F. Eaton, Lubbock coun-
ty agent.

I D. T. Eaton, Lubboclc was elected,
i president; H. A. Ferguson, Amarillo,
I vice president, and Bob Anglin, Tulia
secretaryof the organization, which i

1 was formed to promote the show.
W. L. Stangel, head of the animal

husbandry departmentat the Texas
Technological College was appointtcd
chairman of an organization commit-
tee that will meet at Lubbock, Dec 8
to form plans for thoorganizatjon and'
the show and outline policies that will
be followed. Representatives from .

all counties in attendanceat the meet-
ing herewere appointed on this com-

mittee and tho secretarywas instruct-
ed to invite other counties on the
Plains to select a representativeto
attend the organization meeting at
Lubbock, Dec. 8. Counties repre-
sented at Tulia are as follows: Lub-
bock, Floyd, Hale, Swisher, Potter,
Rar.iall, Gaines,Garza, Crosby, Lynn,
Dawson, Yoakum, Terry, Dickens,
Hockley, Cochran, Bailey, Lamb, Bris
coe, Hall, Motley, Deal smith, uastro,
and other counties are expected to be
representedat Lubbock in addition to
the onesrepresentedat theTulia meet
ing.

Tho organization committee will
outline a plan' for the ' organization
that will promote the show. It will
suggest premiums, rules of tho show,
entry lists andxlaslfications and other.
details. 4

A second general meeting will be
16. At this meet

ing, as many representativesof breed-
ers, and .others from each county as
desires to attendwill he presentto re--
celvc ihe rccommcndations.olthe.orr vK.

ganization committeb'andto pass on
them. The, location of the'first show,
th date of.thecvcntand other mat-- ; 4
tors will be takenup at tms time.

Entries in the show for the present
will be restricted to the Panhandle
Plains section. The show ,wjll have
two purposes, first to advertise the
quality of Plains dairy stock tooiitside
buyers and second to encourage local
breeders to improve the quality of
their herds and to increasethe number
of dairy cattle on the Plains.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Geo.J. Irvin, superintendentof the
PresbyterianHome for Children, Am-arill- o,

Texas, will fill the pulpit at the
Presbyterian Church next 'Sunday
morning, December 4th.

Help keep Littlcfield clean)
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saM IVter (iiionif. tiliii when yon
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come mill sie iit a tnlk .ilimit wliitw
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each other unit weut (ullA'citit
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'Then I'll see you aoon ajslnj"

HOW TO BAKE A HAM

The Bureau of omcV'rkonomieii,
U. S. Department of(Agriculture, sug-

gests the following as.a gool methed
of preparing. faking di hcJi-- r

it is to be servcvl hot ccvldf Se-

lect nine to JnpdutMl halii and
scrub it thoroughly. t 'iP,l3 , veo-salty-

,

soak it overnight. '"Allov at
least one quart of boiling water to
each poundof ham, or enough com-
pletely cover it wJA' "

Place it in the'twatc and for

run
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cniHlmt : ii - .., it ',''- -i fjWjnOiiiiiMi
iiml cminiii Kid oncu lifh SwEcV

"lli'llo. JmlKft" snhl IIIIIip
"I Jnt .lv :i lovely dillitMlfrAr'tiWn?

hn :i niilar with M,;llVeiaiiflh' (

tneliuU. iiion which AttilW-'foIllf-

intuit' unil Mime tiler wo'rtti jlhlfii the
ilov,"'Mild the Jiiilse. uA't'.i

"riuJ eiillte;" .luil3e'3n.if 1'AtiYc con
llnmil. "sau'd u srent .Wfttly'fttile In
ii Imil lire. Oh. Hint iug tVs 3 Hilen-ilii- l

liens uml It tletlgli.tl'it niy'llr'n'rl to
m'i- - t!ie irvMird IIiik' VftlS '

And then I also ,aJM?!'Uor- -

n.nil bo ,Hileii(jid!,-av- r
,i i:;n n.i'ii iiiiriiii. .,,,.,

''I'l'i- - ill'? Imil
i oil ineiiiix'r of the fiiinlly, wlilrh mhi.. I . r T

loi:inii' lliiinrt.
"Tlicn lie

wit iiiv.1:is
had tioti'C(t:it,JJtc rat

Hack
I'Hi-- i lie had sone to c((iw fwj a lit-

tle i iiiT hlj cVt fJctid In hN
iimutli. The .eat was rfrflnViptt hut
iioi hnii. ,

i'd iliat do: Is Kolui he roivnrd' to
ill I'm- - avluB tlu llveif tlJjjp fn:
dy flu' iixlj i iwari wipe

-..i. r- - attii.ti he woUldJin,

tn
one.

?ivcn,vv, "H'tiiii.
Ii he had not 'awakened tli famllr

n tie did tin- - 'ttainvt- would have
k.. t litem from Iwdng jihly (o eeiiif'
out of ;tl.e hoiue.' ' (,,.;.

'I'.iit ntiw I mii't he oil tny , way
Hon" tn you koon, l.tiltle."

Tin n liilile lirownle met sroup of
thi' winter hlrds.

"WVtv the Auierlvnn '.Voslillls." t It

Aieerlwn fiojshlll clilffwil.WeVirrh.
mid we tvyltlcr and wc fly off and then
lly haek aialn without any special rea-
son Jtii for fun. ,

"V don't hclleve In dolts; ever) I

tlilns for a special reason I'.iit w
are fund or pine coup and ou'rostcd
hll! or overlapping'li(rilitlai(e it eny
for hi to palltiie pine (ones apart
so we can reach the ictfd.iJl.

"Were somewhat ijtyje,'.,a;jUir
Vhlte.'lii;cd Cross-hills- ''only jpini

don't er so many of i:v jfvnjf win-

ter we doiit aiipear atHjeCVj,
'i we.tr lovely niMbi-okae-

Mid Mr. Whlte.-Wlntre- d Cro!i-Mi- l,

"and the Mrs--, AWlased
Crohjhill wear. ,velloWAJi( Is 'some,
thins the same with the American
Cruhili. though the Mr. American
(Ynhlll wear more of h Ininvnlyli.
red eiKttiuif, and my fuMirllo eol'or

,t rne."
Then r.III'e Itrownh jurtuthe'llitck-.litre- ,

the Sous XpnrroA.Srilh the (

r Wuswltis. .mid tu'eyW tfijd Mm
they liked in lie nhout in (he winter,
hut they did 'love to have

left alioilt for them.-- - -
(lop.tUhl.l

this sized ham, add one carrot sliced,
two stalks ,pf. celery, one teaspoon of
celery salt, three- sprigs of parsley,
one onion sliced, two or three bay
leaves, and one-ha-lf cupfctrongAnne-ga- r.

Covcr,and thensjmficY for1 four
or five hours, countinlheljime from
the beginning of tho siramprlng period

Twenty-fiv- e minutes 'uyhc pound
will be approximately right! Testby
using a skewer, or a 16fkn with' long
tines. Turn the ham sSWt cook
evenly on both sides, fadd more hot
water as the liquor evaporates. ' The

GET FOR

OLD KING
WINTER

tl'c 7

Be Sure lh Medicine Chest Containsthe --Things' --

j Most apt to be Needed! 'f
w

LISTRRIMF TIlPPFMXlMr nknourairr- - .

ARNICA. COT n fRFAM- - vicn imp r,ii(i jTrr- - --- ..., r,,j4 .

GOOD,7tCOUGH REMEDY AND SURE T
rninrimc

I ) . rf

--MUSTEROLE, VICK'S salve I
l AND A BOTTLE OF GOOD OLD SLOAN'S,
f .tt.nl LINIMENT '

f StokeigwderDrug Company
-
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linm ltouU be covcreif with wnter
during; tho cntlna " cokhij- - perltuj.

Aftur It is tcnilor, it it stnnd over

nlRht in the liquor or if you wish to

serve it hot, renfovc the skin nt once,
wait until the surface oftho hum Is

cool, then cover with tho following
mixture! 3 cups brown sujjar, 3 cups
fitjcSofU hrcailiiuivbf,

tudlflrtl," clttor',or vlnccarcmobt

'ft

m Mr "I

J.

LI 1

Mix theflo ingrcillcnts and ppreml

over thu top of tho linm until entirely

covered. Press long-stemme- whole
cloves Into the coated fnt,nt intervals.
Thcso help to hold on tho paste, and
also to season tho fat. I'lnco tho
liam In hot oven to form crust
quickly, then reduce tho temperature
and basto frequently with jn. nilxturo
Of ham liquor ttrhl' elder or ylncjar,
uttll hntTi !r uvclltf browned.

MhhMSfih',h rfpy

PERSONAL ITEMS

Miss Zelma Wurjihy,
Mrs.
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ifave-you- r

Here comesanother:BIG SALE for you. and
many exceptionalvalues offered tKe public.

held salelast yearwith the intention cleaningup everything,but unable
do account otherbusiness. year quitting farming, andeverything

havegoesunder thehammer this sale. your BIG opportunity for somereal
values. This salewill beheld placetwo miles southof Littlefield theLevelland

road. r

15 HEADDF LIVE STOCK

11 Headof extragoodWork Stock, "above the
average,agesrunning. years. in

needof work stock you will interestedin some
of these i..

goodMilk Cows. 2 Meat Hogs, 100 Chickens.

MACHINERY, IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

w P. Lister, boughtlast yearandgood'

f
single Lister first class condition

w Sod Planter, disc openers
w Cultivator

single Rock IslandCultivator . "'.;;
w Go-dev- il, knife and disc attachments

Garden Cultivator
McCormick Feed Grinder - ,

single
good CutawayDisc ... '-

-'

goodPacker -
"

good Stalk Cutter , " x

good Deering-McCormic-k Row;:Binder
GalvanizedStockTanks ,

good Fresno. small Slip. '

Anvil andgoodDrill
good Pitch Forks. SeedForks.
Shovels and Hoes

Severalother small articles too numerous
mention

2-b- ale Wagons. Grain Box
rolls Paling Fence.
CarpentersWork Bench. SomeFence Posts.
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Hubbnnl,ls
visiting sister, Clyde Speak-

er
'

.

Brandon
dinner gUc'sta,

Mr;,nnd
'

11

Mrs. I'at Boono and son!
and Mrs. Phelps Walker utJ
VirBthia wcro Lubbock vlsll

W.

Mr.
Hoydada, Visited tho-latt- ei

week with

.

'

.

.

tlll.l If MM.u ii. ucn i.n

last her aunt Mrs
ioy.

prihttng done-- a

r ,4 Ul

I a of was
to so on of This I am
I in Here is

atmy on

from to If
be

new.
row

row

row Go-dev- il

2

2
3

2 1
Red

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

1 Dinihgrbom Set, consistingof Round Tablo
and 6 Chairs. '

1 small Table. 1 Kitchen Table
2 Dressers. 1 Bed and good Springs
3 good Mattresses. 1 Iron Cot
1 Shower'sKitchen Cabinet .',.v.
1 Kitchen Safe. 1 Clothes Cabinet
3 Neolium Rugs. 1 Milk Cooler
1 Simmons Heater,new. 1 ColemanLamp
1 Majestic Range,goodasnew
1 Perfection Oil- - Stove,
2 Monkey Stoves. 1 Baltic CreamSeparator
Lots of Pishesand Cooking Utensils ""

1 Kitchen, Sink. Lots, of pther small tiiff. j
CHAIN AND LEATHER HARNESS

3 setsLeather Harnesswith
Some good ChainHarness --;':
10 goodLeather Collars

Ford Coupein Good Condition.

15 Bushels WestTexasCotton Seed.x

A 10-2- 0 McCormick Tractorand Tractor in First Class Condition.

free lunch I Sale Begins Promptly at 10:00
I atnoon O'clock, A.
I for everybody TERMS CASH to EverybodyI RRlNr. YOUR i .

I fllPS! I EvMfivitedtocome,biflwi

JOHN
HOkII,

animals.

AsctioMtr

Breeching

tkeir Mtf hbors. Let's makeit a day of rtd MMfBt

mm&iVi,
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J HHARtltt, Clerk
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rW Lubbock visitors "Sunday.

"pt pcrnard Hart, of Lqs
J

K, Mexico, visited last wcok

r.inu r"
f O"

,,

l,aj Mrs. V. A. Montgomery

f Florence, spent(at eekr

?jarent, Mr, nnd tyrfy J. II,

ge on

iv
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Tho cpormoui crop hat Is

ralgpd -- tho grain year Is
ono of the reasonswc do not
h'avo larger yields of grain per acre
In tho spring wheat area. H. H.
Black, U. S.

Nothing Is calculated to Jar an eli-
gible girl llko n young rnan who
about his but savs nothing
aboutmatrimony.
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I "Savesfor the Nation" is the motto of "M" Syst-

em Stores, and we live up to it. Every day the
A-
- sysiem storesm pttieheld aresavingmoney

peopleor uiisvicinitT: ,,- - i

This year "M" System Storeshavesold mnrP
Ian worth of merchandise and still
ley areselling their salesincreasingdaily.

F System StoresHave the LargestBuy- -, J
in Poweron theSouthPlains

fi "M" Systqm Stores are the largest retailers
groceries, Meat& Fruits and Vegetableson the

plains of Texas. Buying togetherand in such
igp quantities they Obtain the lowest possible
arket nrfces on evervthine--' Dassinir the .idvarif.

to tffeir: customers,

fyou havenot beenan "M" System Customer,

betterbegin today It will pay you.

L C. HENDRICIi1 J?V. KEITHLEY

Ownersand Managers,
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For Meditation
oooooo-D- r

LEONARD A. BARRETI

ooansuMiiooiacm)po0fiooDw5
SEARCH FOR HAPPINESS

EpAKST hears ul KuNter dawn llic
music of vntlinilral bvllp. 'Xliouehtn

of (he liuuiortnl life lirlpg lilm no Joy.
Willi suleliliil l)(t.it jit! prews l:il
of pnltnn to Ids litis. Salun appears
promlfluR lim ImppIneM lie would
lie lifs subject. .Salmi onabled Fnusf
to drink deep from tbe eup of power,

.ItU.henrt mlaraaut and
his yes like ImllH oE steel. Tlie world
of pleasure with nbundont opportunl-lie-s

tor linppIiies'H Is next offered
Fnust,but be retires from It. satiated,
tired mid dlnnppo'.nUd wltb Hntnn

I'qiisi now decides nut to lle
for himself, but for other, lie re-

claimed wide stretch of laud from
tbe , wlili.li bo made Into beau
tlful park where iirtlsaiis could rest
and children play. Thus l'nuftt 1Ih..ov-ere-d

that hnpplnes was found In serv-
ice, "lu tbe merging of tbe Interestof
nclil Into the eeneral good." Vbrougli
amice, Faust found Jilt way to re-

demption. Margaret In shining ap-
parel awnlts him as angels bear bli
oul to btnveu.
(, 1137, Wrattrn NwiPr Union,

o

GIPUGfVGj?

Wfc,l.lMM
"Men Aoiuetlmes to

them their wives are." wiys Kllppant
Flo, "but never on tbe first of tbe
month."

O

Whis-e-r
Word tuouth In the sttefttwt of

neetnrsmid the deadliestor venoms.
American Msnuzlne.

When woman goes visiting noth-
ing hurts her so much as her inability
to impress upon her. hostess tho idea
Uiat shc'Ts usedto something betterat
home.

dVbWdvv.v,jvyvJvi"j"."VAvv
'I. J.l .Bk' i ka . MB N isfe ZP

uction Sale!
W. RobertsonStockof :

ardwareandFurniture:
s

y

"i: "

of

iale StartsDecember3rd, at 2p.m. ?

TOCK AND FIXTURES
Iverything Mustbe Sold J

: riIf you areneedingpartsfor your Plow or Planter,come in and
them orice.

Department

forgctbowdear

Anvthin?m ShelfHardware.PaintStoves,Harness.Floor Cov--

ring, Beds, Springs, Mattresses,Blankets,Comforts, in factevery-- V

the farmandhome.

'
, r if & .

iTMOS.Ow,
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Own
HARDWARE
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J.W. HORN, AKtiMMr:
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Dorojiy Sebastian
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A lata plctur. of hnUcm. Dorothy
Sebntlan, th featured motion plctur
sctrM. MIi Stbaitlan l appearing
In tho leading ftmlnln. rol In "Tb
Frontlcrtman."

-- 0

UncommonSeiisc

4 w

.

i Bt John Blake
"...,

THE LUCKY AGE
j

VISION of the wllleiilutu formedNO
. In tbe Fifteenth 'century could

have,equaled tho' realities of 1027.

.V crcat part of tbe things which
iHjoplo were.wont hopelessly trying to J
iicconipnsii tnen nas .geen une i"uj.

People who talk about "the good old
daVH" are either Ignorant or silly. ,

CtvillEalTou ling been set back In

Ito proRresn from time to time.
The Dark ukcs succeeded the gran-

deur of Home, which, after all, was
ofAy, the grandeurof tbe nobility. The
rominoii people of that city did all
tbe work, got all tlte cuffs and kicks,
and shared all the poverty.

llut children born today Hud the
world ou the upgrade,aud, as fur as
opportunity for enjoyment Js con-

cerned, getting better and better.
AVe are uofyet free "from ,wor, or

curd, that this plague has been ex-

terminated.
llut the busy luTentoift of wur ma--

chlrfery- ro arranging for tho next
war to extend far behind the battle
llnei!t Into the Interior cltleg, and luto
jtlje'lueellng place ofrtbe jtKi'eameii

'who usuully nuik'c wars.
" ;And "wlien 'thntl iwwlble; War will

; become "fewerin'd.'-fer.-

The son of a poor wau today can
get a better education than could'the
son of a Icing In the days of l.ouls
XIV. JJe can also t'et better food, aud
better medical care, and moro sensi-

ble, although not such elaborate
cjothlng.

One of the -- greatest of all accom-

plishmentsJs tho dolus nwny of super-
stition which made fear one of the
luost dreadful burdens of life In the
duys of witchcraft and black maylc.

Poverty there 'Will bo as long a

them Is Idleness In the world.
Crime there will be as long as res-call-

eslsts, nnd rascality will be
long In exterminating..

r.ut the generalstandard ofconduct
Is higher today than It has ever been,
and moro safeguards are thrown by
the nations around tbe foolish peo--'

pie who fall easy prey to designing
chemers. ",.

The hours,of labojc are much fchorter
thaii they ever were, nnd the wage,
uro better.'

VVcKtlll have much to, Iearli,nbout
'the causeof Unanclnl depression nnd.
the means' of removing It, but1paoIcs
occur with les frequency, nnd even,
great shortagesof crops- - do not, affect
tbe people of a nation as they used toi

Mothers used to pray that their'
children might be born under a lucky,
uge.

Aud this, age, while it Is capableof
Improvement, Is the best age that tho
world has ever known more tilled
with opportunity, and more rich wltb
the fruit of human labor.

(CopyrlKht.) '

' ( i. i Nwppr.rn()l).)
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Hint for Ckarla
"Charley, dar,'i exclaimed jouae

Mrs, Torklns, "I; am conyluced thai
JgeWHUon'a reputation for extraordt-uar-y

vUdom wai; detencd."
"WhyY'

, "Although you read of blSj MiMag

potiey x'cklely 'you don't see ay
Wltestfon' that- he ver place4-.-t kt

lM i race, borw,'' "- - 7 i
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FfAl!l
V B. KING

Culinary Bxptrt and Ltcturer on Domestic, Sclenea
BAL.AD tnar ne cttner

fcfreshlnK Mnterlude be
tween tbe main course of
,lho dinner and the dessert,
or It may be a dish sub-

stantial and delicious enough to
er,Y as the piece do resistanceof

tho,weaj itself. The latter typo of
splai! is now ery popular, and the
materials for Its making are select-
ed yorjf, carefully with due regard

values,as well as their
(Hn'e8.. Switzerland cheese In a
satad adds immensely to Us tastl-ncs-s

as, ell as to Its nutritive qual-
ities, the genuineSwiss
produbt 'znade In to Alps, which
has ah 'aromatic Alpine flavor pe-

culiar to Itself, This type of cheese
Is rich In Vltomlne A.and has a
lilKli caloric value. Its content of
fat aud other properties mako it
espccfftlly' adaptable for blending
wth'ttther' food products.
Stullcd "fomato SaW:

ieald, chill and peel six ripe, Arm
(Ohi'alocs of regular size, and hoi-o-

out. Cut Into dice four stalks of
celery, twb, illll pickles, one hard
choked egfe and enough genuine
SH'lfcs cheese to mako ono-fourt-

well with boiled
dressing, or mayonnaise,and All the
tomatoes. Serve on lettuce leaves
with 'bin beadand
buttc;-- sandwiches.

' and Chtrae Salad:
Arrange slices of pineapple on

lettuce leaves on Individual plates,

lh ".StitlteuV ' D

PJSwi8

nvt. n . (

. ' 'I) d

0f.r.

fcoY f

zix.

Whqt's New

a

I

Seven Dayi Week

In Saldds flfreM

'irr:A"V!aa.-3rfS'5iS..WrRJ-- .

ByCAROLIMC

to.tliclr'fbpd

particularly

"kjup'fu'i:"-"iIoIste- n

Whoiowheat

I'mfcppl'Pcar

and op each placea halved canned
pear from which tho core has been
cut, leaTing a'boatshapedopening.
Preparoa mixture of thin strips of
Switzerland choose, mlxod wltb
thin strips of canned plmientoes,
and shreddedgreen pepperand fill
tho pear boats. Top with whipped
cream salad dressing and arrange
segments of green pepper on the
pincapplo slices. Serve with Bo
tlon cracker toaatwlches.

Boon Cracker Toatwicktc
Split, hard Boston crackers and

spread with butter, rather thickly.
wlUi thin-

ly sllced.Swtsscliease, brown dalt- -

Alpin
Boll

yvcA
cool,

Bdilcnt't1&',.ettbaa. Add half
,?i;,'WftlnJB, torn

sour-- caertln.Vttekles, chopped,and
onehaK ca'pfak,diced Switzerland

of onion. Mix
all togethtefiWoll,
ooueojrufuf,
tuc,y
serrinawi
and
irmmmRW

wisfcjtfU
o

ti

.. j j
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CLEANING AND PRESSING
WORK ASSURED

HENRY & COURTNEY

ii

with
and serve on

,ccomnanvlntc each
o
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MAGNOLIA
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MmwmmIa Oils arid Greases
lVM&gllUWllt; .TheDepenaklifeLubri'ca.it

Real Quality Products
Demand them from .yoiir-Deale-r f

I JVJagnoliaPetroleumCompany
Gi Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas
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all years, you wUHneedP tWebst.. A
senator, Governor and

officials be elected.

SUBSCRIBE FORTHE
FortWorth Star-Teiiu- m

anaJfnrt Worth 2f ror!"

BARGAIN DAYS

Daily With Sunday
a

1145 Rates
in

Texas

Quarter

Oklahoma
and
Mexico' ti

cbeese.-aleogrttin- g

moisten
let--

'boiled 1&
olive.

' genuine

'lettrie'e
strip

Servecannemr,ilnfiV,

Littlefield,
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Icklet

E

Wi

-

of
reucni, unnea states

other will
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New

,slice

Daily Only
Six Day a Week

IIUJ

RegularPrice $10.00 RegularPnce1$8.00
5! You. Save $2.55 YsSave$2.05
The greatest news service oyer-- cMhered together
by a Southern newpapcr-r-24-hou-r triple wire As-
sociatedPressService,incomparablMwrketReports

with editions basedon train departuresfrom Fort
'tfyW insuring the .AST news FJBSfflfi rii

".j?

Ungth--

State

Remember,when you subscribethis Fall to select a
newspaper that will give entire satisfaction to you
and y,ir family. i .

'

$H$ ORDER AT "tiitf Wjfefe '

FortWorth
Ht)jrrt
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER

I
Published every Thursday afternoonat Lltl'cficld, Texas
Subscription: 1.50 per year;75 cents for six months,
Advertising rates given upon application.
No,
27

Entered as second class matter May 24, 1D23, at the post office
at LUtlcficld, Texas, under theAct of March 1897.

JESS.MITCHELL,

National Editorial Association,
MEMBER

Pr
Subscribers whochange their addresses,or foil to get their paper,

hould Immediately notify this office, Riving both new and old addresses.
Communications of local interestare solicited. They should be briefly

written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection Is
raeerved by the publisher

Advertising that doesnot show in its text or typography that it is paid
for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisementskttrmain
in this naner for the time specified or until ordered out All nitlces, It
milters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object Is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
nhlivrtion mutt be nam lor at me recuiar uoverusinE row pir iihc
for each Issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charg

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputationof
any person, firm or' cortbrption'which may appear in the columns of the
Llileueld Leader will be gladly corrected upon Its Being brought to the at
tention oi uic puDiiwer.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK the work of his fellow townsmen, in

The sltop of a. laboring r

ml EoeL St12.
Genius bejin treat Work;

alone finishes them. Joubert.

X CAME IS DWINDLING

sneak
less

' and assuming the chanceof forfeiting
liberty caught

The appearfar--

yet there is a
Prosper-

ous communities, small,
made by enthusiastic

.J. ' themselves to making town or
-- I"I"I"I"I"I"I"II''II-Iiy'I c;ty a K00d place in which to live

C. is not uncommon along about a profiitible place for businessuntor-t- hi

stimo of year to Littlefield
'

Prise. This has meant months of

hunterscomplaining that "game isn't for general welfare and,

near a splentiful as. it used to be." quite generally this work falls on

So it interest them to know that' shoulders of a few men, who

the complaint doesn't apply to this
' cannot hope to reap any personal ar

section alone, but that efits commensurate the and
game is scarce all over the United money they have invested for the pub-State- s.

In fact recent government He good.
investigations show that about 2 beara fair share of the burden ,

per cent of the game that existed of progress and development is

country CO years ago can be businessman's duty. He cannot
today. P2 n's Part of the benefits,., and,

All our wild game, ranging in sizo therefore,is morally bound to pay for
from the tiny sandpiper and red these in the coin interested

to the wild turkey and moose, eration.
is rapidly diminishing numbers.
They have an unequal chance with
the vast army hunters equipped
with the latest in guns, ammunition
and well-traine- d dogs. Every year
the wild life grows scarcer while the
army of hunters larger and
their guns more deadly and effective
At the present rate, it is claimed, bo--

grain

fore the 2027, United States T . .""be swept as of wild life as

truth

their

often

every

grows

thief

UW

work

only

clean

father children. It

of

GIVE

though hnd never existed. The C We've no objection to our noigh;
- small are considered in-- -' bors in other parts of tho state,
sufficient"to'iaveit" " "' "" "'even In other"s'tatw,'sellmgV',gbouV

Some American game spec-- But wo enjoying buying what wc do
les that face early extinction are buy from people we or from
woodcock, jacksnipe, golden plover, salesmen represent people and
antelope, California grizrly bear, concerns that are strangersto us.
wild sheepand goats. The We can't see just wherein there
early passing of the wild turkey and be much satisfaction in buying from
grouse already been pretty well those we never henrd of before and
accomplished.

. The of the transgressor is not
only hard it is usually of

tr.

most everything under
'c are opposedto of

GIVE THEM .'merchandising many

VrrrTTT
C Littlefield parentswho feel that
is enough permit their children to
play outdoors two or three hours a
day have a false impression of what
bestfor the child, according to a state
ment now being broadcast by health
experts of Columbia University.

They argue that children should
both and night in fresh air.

Poor ventilation in their bedrooms
gives them sluggish digestion and
causesthem to be listless and indiffe-
rent Overheated rooms have an ill
effect on youthful nervous system;

if

they are feel effects of I

an

It

in

in

to

is

is wo

to

of

in

if

at

to

to be community
' ""

bo In a
"

than dry, it be free from
dust and odors.' '

"In other words, indoor air must
be fresh a sthe outdoor air of ideal
.weather, and who do not seei '
that sleeping arewell ventilated ! i
are after tho henlth of
their as they See
that bedroomsarewell ventilated

winter months.

Wisconsin

tbe fart bring her
of marriage.
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CIVIC SLACKERS

. Recently a of the East
Texas Chamber of Commerce,a
able speechwas made subject
of "Civic Slackers." this speech
a comparison made the
businessman .who, openly ia 'broad
daylight with apparent

benefit which cMne.from

Editor V Pvbliihtr

Anotlalton

civic affairs; and the who

an i taking of far real nluc

his
comparison may

fetched, more than
of In conception.

large and
have been

and

hear
the

may

with time

To

of

of

year the
will

and

at

the

the

the

Vermont reported
'looks

like about time him join
the'League Nat'ons.
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it

' i

N

A man is to be
32

it is to
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it few
game-refuge- s or

of tho
the know,

who
not

mountain can

has

way
but full

It

U

live

as

for'

will never meet up with ,

inspired by the fact that
nurc and more; asthe roads get

and it is nn.wibln fop morn nntn:

visito by canvassersand peddlers
who offer th"

.$. sun-- kind
AIR for reasons,

day

the

chief among the fact that

the

have here Littlefield established
houses that we can turn when wc
need anything. And they haven't
it in stock they can very easily,
without loss of pet it for us.

Where docs anyone profit through
from a something,

that, when replacements arc needed,
cannot be secured home?
whose tax pays for the road3
over which these peddlers and can-
vassers travel? They can only exist
so longg as doors are opened them

they are permitted pour forth
their sales arguments. "Give, the
peddler the be a

during later years. "Indoor air for every adopt,
fresh," declare these experts, "must

eentln motion tUn .nt Our 'dea of lifetime Job would be
be

must

parents

not looking
children should.

dur-
ing these

Texas

articles

again.

bet-
tor

farm
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WHO SPENDS MOST?

'!"H-H- H

Regardless whether the
or wife is head the house, tho wife
Is the purchasing agent, and therefore
the biggest spender. Some

A girl has killed a lady friends around Littlefield may
with a rolling but we doubt that disagree with but are a few

will a

meeting

on the
In

was between

and no shame,
takes

a

j

the

1

to

and

buying peddler

and

for

of husband
of

of our.

us,
figures compiled by Uncle Sam
prove it.

Husbands produce approximately
70 per cent of the American family
income; wives spend 85 per cent of It,
Uncle Sam estimates the spending
value of women at $20,000,0000,000.
Our housewifes, he finds,
buy than ?1,000 of goeds.each
minute. The purchase 50 per)cent
of bought for family
useandhave & voice la buying 24.jr

more. T

And if 'our gentlemen friends think
they picked out the oar they are driv
ing they aVe all wrong. UmJ

-I

says women select morofthun half of
the total number of nutos sold. Ik

it any wonder tnat Um wise merchant
directs the bulk of his advertising to
word the women of tho community?

Rutlaiu are aaid to bo buying
American t'axors,' but wo will ijaver
belter tbejr areonto the road to cirlli-latlo- rt

until they commenceordering
American soap.

'M-H-M-- I-H'

t
O

UP TO THE DRIVER t
C The U. S. Supreme court rendered
a decision a few days ngo that every
Littlefield motorist ought to become
acquainted with if he wants to keep
on the safe side. It was in a case
brought by an Ohio family that had
sued a railroad company for damages
when the father had been killed while
driving a railroad track.

The Supreme Court holds that rail-- 1

companiesarc not to blame for
the death or injury of a motorist hit
while drivingacross Its tracks during
the daylight hours. The blame rests
entirely on the auto driver, declares
the highest court in the land.

It may not be n popular decision,
but it ought to be. a helpful one

it ought to make drivers still
more careful at grade crossings. It
Is sad enough tobe killed or injured,
but now that the court has decided
the railroad company doesn't have to
pay damagessuch an act is rendered
still more deplorable. The engineer's
skirts arc clear in future accidents at
grade-crossin- it's up to the auto
driver now.

Scientists say the moon ii traveling
at a fatter rate now than ever before.
It ha to keep up with the pace set by
the

Ttwvnvrn

JOBS FOR "OLD TIMERS"

C Littlefield citizens who listen to the
old argumentthat a mnn's usefulness
is endedwhen he reaches50, and who
may have been inclined to believe it,

I can now take new.hope.
Alany of recall uie statementmade

by Dr. Osier a few years agotliat all
men over 60 should be
for the good of the race. Now, "Doc
is shown to have been an alarmist.
A New York firm is advertising for
male and female help "above 40 and
tinder'70." VThe head of the concern
says theyget betterwork from middle
aged people than from youth; that
those of matureyears'take their work
more seriously and turn out a better
product, that not only brings more
money but that greater satis-
faction.

The action of this company may
set other concerns thinking, with the
result that beforelong there will bo
plenty of work for those who have

to travel them, the community is bo-- D(ien l0l t0 believe that they are "old
ing

this

.J. which

apt

time,

money

to

would good
loKan to

C

to

be-

cause

world.

gives

timers" anil to longer hold
up their end in the game of life,

o
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i! THAT TAX CUT 4

C, Although details have not been
worked out; Washington reports in-

dicate that congresswill lop about
$250,000,000 in federal taxes when
it convenes month. The com-

mittee In charge of tax reduction will
it is reported, probably favor the cor-

porations. However, there is n ru-

mor that a bill will be introduced pro-

viding for a new method of computing
incomes, and if it goes through the

: taxpayerwith children depending up
on him will benefit.

Not mnny around Littlefield arc
maKing ?o,uoo a and yet
has to be making thai much or more

It must moderately moist rather rvin'' on ngres.ional commitieel l." " iurwicrrcucHon tnat

rooms

single

This

gate"

providing relief.

bear
pin, here

offer

very

the'

here And

more

cent

across

road

unfitted

next

year

might be made in income taxes under
the presentschedule. But a lot of
people around here do have depend--

23,000,000

airmerchandise

chloroformed

j. : cms mat cost mem lur more man tho

mll

off

one

?400 exemption allowed for each in
figuring the income; tax return. And
that la why they are entitled to hope
that not only the tax cut but the re-

vision of figuring out Incomeswill go
through.

UTTLE LEADERS

What a Littlefield man thinks about
anotherman doesn'tcount for much

unless he happens to be on a jury.
i

Tho only reason some Littlefield
afmilies don't own an elephantIs that
they have .never seen offered an ele
phant for a dollar down and the bal-

ance on easy payments.

4 ! rNobody has ever been able to ex- -

ftalRJwhjr it ii thata Littlefield moth-
erhsto oalj her small bm nine time
to gt hlmjto ge e an errand, but
way 'ha to wH him eaeeto get him

A 100 per cent optimist Is tho Lit-

tlefield mnn who beliovcs the thinning
out of his hair Is only n temporary
matter.

There aro all sorts of men around
Littlefield Including the one who

doesn'tknow any better than to ar-

gue v. 1th a woman, book or hosiery
agent

r r r
What has become of the

Littlefield boy who used to play
"Listen to tho Mocking Bird" on n
mouth-organ- ?

J 4
Wc have frequently observed that

while most of the older Littlefield wo-

men arc trying to secure a schoolgirl
complexion, most of the older men arj
yearningfor a school boy stomach.

I
There arc some fellows in and

nround Littlefield who con forecast
the weatherfor a full yearahead,but
can't tejl five minutes In advance
when n tiro Is going to blow out

Again, we sometimeswonder what
has becomp of the Lit-

tlefield woman whose dress bosomus-

ed to look like n pin cushion.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our neighbors
and friends for their kindness during
the sicknessand death of our father,
Eckhard Schlottman.

O. L. SCHLOTTMAN. and fnmlb.

GOOD POSITIONS OPEN
Hundreds of worth-whil- e openings

for those who train. Many more calls
than graduatesevery year. Let us
help YOU get started. Mail Coupon
for Catalog and information as to how
we place our graduates. Address
Draughon's College, Abilene, Wichiti
Falls, or Dallas, Texas.
Namo .
Addiss

IT, (U t

This Week'sPoem

'LITTLE DROPS OF WATER,"

Little drops of .water,
Little gobs of mud,

Make the swcllest motor
Look just like tho "dud."

Little smells and noises,
Llitlc jolts and jars

Keep your "bug" from seeming;

Like big, expensivecars.--

Little wires and buzzers,
Little wheels and cogs

Maktrthc mighty auto
That runs down little dogsI -

Little .writs and summons,
Sentences and fines(

Make the naughty speeder
Mind the traffic signs!

A. L. Webb.

TURKEYS WANTED I

Top prices and honest weights. Lo-

cated on Main street, first door south
of old Barnes building. Sec me be-

fore you sell.
W. A. McCORMICK.

83-2t- c.
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I SEE US FOR

an chair here just little
than

one
chairs

our

$5.95

AND

Flower

In my gardenrow row.
flowers forai.a bright

Daisies, popples
Bond their heads noil

In my garden'row row.
flowers-- form,a bright rainbow.
ary( wewgent. age 12.

trade EnglMi.
Taken from the Wild

..,- -
Never tell a manhathis boy loo

hko ms mother he monij

Have your printing: done at

PalaceBeauty Shop

uur will inl
prove your looks. Perm
nents, Marcels,
enby experienced

our Holiday b
fore, v

Phone

Wmd Mills, Steel Wood Towers, Steel
iiu vxui vuuj&eu musing, ripe wooa noa, wonc--

ing barrels, ect.,StockTanks and Tanks.

Building Materia Stores
J. W. PORCHER, tyanmger,

TEXAS
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FURNITURE
0

1

The Lasting Gift of Happiness
The home come firstin,the

hearts all the family and what
could be more thoughtful what
couldaddmorecomfort, morebeauty

joy to the homethan fine furni-
ture. Especially the occasional
pieces that are so inexpensiveyet so
greauy iovea Dy all. Uur store has

stockedup especiallyfor Chfistmas witha host gift pieces. Make your se-
lectionnow and a small deposit'will hold it to be whenyou say.

This timely sale furniture offers an excellent opportunity to those de-
siring to furnish or refurnish their home for here is obvious good
taste, rich in individuality and high in quality. Includedeis furniture for ev-
ery room m your home in complete suitesor seperatepieces. Brunswickand
Victor machines,all the latest Magazineracks, End Tables,anvthinrrthe heartcould desire.

ODD CHAIRS
- Give odd and there a

different the other, just a little more comfort-
able that will become a favorite. We.have
many fine of beautiful designand wood, and
for this week we are making a specialprice on
genuineoak Rockers,imitation Spanishleather up-
holstery, for

11X11"

price

i

My

My

dahlias, 'gay
and and

My

kuui

owesyou

horacl

ueauty-ano-
p

gi

See

72

should
of

more

of

of
of

SMOKING STANDS
A Gift For Him
If youhave smokerin your family, or if they dropin

occasionally,the smokingstand is in constant demand.
Beautiful, graceful, and handy and useful. x A number of
fine standsof different and unusualshapes.

For this week we areoffering a bedroomsuiteof mutual
beauty,ia colorsof roseandtan, of full size bod, fbocfor,

beach,andchest ofdrawers,for thelow of $89.50
Wehavea limited supplyof two eyeBachelorstem,at the low
of

Burleson-Maso-n Inc,
FUftNITUKK UNDERTAKING '

littititU, ' ..

on
rainbow!
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if
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Facials,
operator!

Display
buying.

Towers,

Storage

Littlefield,

delivered

furniture

records,
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Useful
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only,
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upholstered price
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iVNARD V. COBB
rcHlROPRACTOR

.Hears: 0 to 12 i. m., and

2 to o P' "'
Consultation Free

Lfloff, Tn'ncc Theatre llltl

,21 LitlUMM, Tcxm
InWenc Pha 3.

efield Bakery

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS .
AND PIES

lole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

tfield Bakery

Dr. W.H. Harris
tyjician 9c Surgeon

Office at
DLER'S DRUG STORE
knee Phone 49 Office 17.

KHIMHtlM mfWMMtMt IM II 7J

E. A. BILLS
Kntjr and Coancelor at Law

Littlefield, Texa

upstairs in Littlefield f

I, State Bank Building i
ml Practice' in all Courts.

M Aiicnuon pic id imum
i iucs.

Mttl,tMII,W.M,MMIMMM.,i.llW..liJ

MmM.nMMIH,M4Mltlt.llMHl.I..HMIMlt(Q

u;irr nYTTCDWAisc rui t.ix
Attorney at Law :

in Littlefield State Bank
Building. 1

Littlefield, Texa. !

MmMmtmimiMMeHiMtiMieetiHiitM"

lIIIHIIHMIIIMMrIHHItlMIMlltMtIMQ

LS.R0WE--
Artnrnev

I) rrv i.
fl Practice la Ail Court

! Littlefield State
Baak Building.

t
Uttlefield. Texa
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C CLEMENTS

Dentist

b in Littlefield State Bank

'Building.

L.BTJ

Tested, Glae Fitted
Lentet Ground

IT OPTICAL CO.
(roadway Phone
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ck Sanitarium
dern Fireproof Building)

and
)ck Sanitarium

Clinic,
J. T. KRUEGER

try and CoaiuILatien
J.T. HUTCHINSON
Er, Noie and Throat
M. C. OVERTON
aiei of Children

i. P. LATT1MORE
"Central Modlt

F. B. MALONE
Ceral Medicl.e

J. H. STILES '
Intrl Medieln

L. P. SMITH
My and Laboratory
"ABEL McCLENDON

-- LI
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Want Ads.
Want ade., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
KATES: Classified, first in-

sertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions,7V6c
per line. Unless advertiser has
an open account, cash must ac-

company order,

MISCELLANEOUS

R E S ULTS 1

When time it bort and there' lot
of thing to b done then you'll ap-

preciate the wonderful retult of a lit-

tle readernotice in theae column. It
will aell the Stove or Auto you want
to replace with a new one. It will
find the fellow who ha a piece of
Furniture or Machinery you want at
a Mcrifice price. AND YOU'LL BE
SURPRISED AT HOW FEW CENTS
IT TAKES .....

Brinp your Turkeys to McCormick,
33-2t- c.

Carbon Paper and Su'ond Sheets,at
he Leader office, tf.

THE Subscription price to tho Dallas
Scmi-Wcck- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is
$1.50. We will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

Bran, Shorts and Alfalfa at W. H.
Hcinen. tfc.

Bring your Turkeys to McCormick.
33-2t- c

FOR-quic- delivery service call 146
W. C. Squires. 27-3t- c

WE have that nice bundle feed you
will need it soon. Let us supply you.
R. F. Pierce, 1 mile N. W. Littlefield.

34-2t- p.

FOR $ALE

FOR SALE: McCormick Dcoring
tractor size 10-2- and 3 disc breaking
plow, at n bargain, will sell separately
SetG. A. Waltrip, Bula, Texas. 32-lt-p

FOR 'SALE: Bed jPrcssurc cooker,
Bassanet,'and other articles. Call the
Methodist parsonageor phone 84.

33-u-c

Bring your Turkeys to McCormick.
33-2t- c.

FOR SALE: My residence in South-moo- r,

or will trade for .team, tools
and cows. Mrs. J. W. McCormick.

32-3t- c.

FOR SALE: Singer Sewing machine,
New model, slightly used. Mrs. Eula
Long, PalaceBeauty Shop. 32?

FOR SALE: 1 JerseyHeifer, 1 Jer-
sey Cow, 1 Fnrmall Tractor 'with
equlpmcint. Clarence Davis, 21,

miles east of Whitharral. 32-4t- p.

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,
Bcraich pads in odd sizes. Leader
office. dh-t- f

Bring your Turkeys to McCormick.
38-2t- c.

LOST.

LOST: Blue purse, containing money
and check book. Mrs. J. S. Hilliant.

WANTED

33-lt-c.

WANTED: To rent improved farm,
with land to justify two row tools.
R. F. Pierce, one mile north west, of
Littlefield. 33-4t- p.

Bring your Turkeys to McCormck.
33-2t- c.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: C room "house, back of
Baptist church. See Mrs. Sam Bell,
Box 24, Littlefield, Texas. 33-lt-p

Drs. Castleberry,
Castleberryand Smith
Office: 4th floor Ellis BIdg.

by appoinment, Ellwood
Hospital

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

G. G. Castleberry
Surgery

Gealto-Urinar-y

Diseasese!"Women

Edd Smith
Obstetrics n4 General Medicine

H. A. Castleberry
Geeeral Medicine

DID YOU KNOWi

LLn.ni KT1 --iv v
mffumm mvr " itiinumtfiiTii flair. I J

That Columbus first landed In the
West Indies In 14f2?

Thai the world Is round?
That Miss Rusher knows her Eng-

lish?
That Calles Is the present president

of Mexico.
That Mattie has red hair?

hat Mlama Is a summer re3ort in
Florida?

That four years of English are re-
quired for n student to Graduatefrom
High school?

That oil can be made from coal?
That education can not turn a don.

key into a horse?

ThatThanksgiving always comeson
tho last Thursday in November?

That Mr. Harrison Is an excellent
song leader?

That Edna St. Vincent Mlllay is
considered tho most popular present
day woman poet?

That James Oliver Curwood's last
novel is the "Plains of Abraham?"

That Gilbert Grosvenor is the edi-

tor of the Nntional Geographic Mag
azine?

That tho first personwho said "well
what is the world coming to?" was a
gossipcr?

That LaSalle visited Texas In 1G83
and built a fort on Matagorda Bay?

That Esta Mae is a "disappointed
blonde?"

That William Lowrimorc is trying
to grow a moustache?

For 9 YearsGas
Ruined Her Sleep

"I had stomach trouble 9 yeant,
nnd gasmade me restlessand nervous
Adlerika helped so I can eatand sleep
good." Mrs. E. Touchstone. Just
ONE spoonful Adlerika relieves gas
and thnt bloated fcllng so that you
can eatand sleepwell. Acts on BOTH
upper and lower bowel and removes
okl waste matter you never thought
wns there. No matter what you have
tried for your stomach and bowels,
Adlerika will surpriseyou.

Stoke and Alexander Drug Co.

AUCTIONEER
Sell any thing, any time, any
where.
I getyou thehighestpossible
dollar for your goods.

See me for dates.
J.W.Horn, Auctioneer
Littlefield, Texas

i

aaSl Xi r

That Washlngltn wns tho first
president of the U. S. and Coolldgc
tho last?

That Quannah Parker was the son
of Cyuthla Ann Parker,who wns cap-tur-

many years ago by the Indians?
That there are more foreigners In

the U. S. than In any other country?
That Portugal's only University is

?3C years old?
That Laura Virginia Bills had to

stay in Monday for chewing gum?
That standing on one foot Is the

punishment formuny boys in tho
schoolsof EastAfrica?

That the Nile river is the longest
In the world, being 3,700 miles in
length 7

That Littlefield Kitties aregoing to
play Olton Friday night?

That the Senior classis going to en-

tertain in chapel next Wednesday
morning?

That the Seniors expect to get their
rings most any day?

That Mrs. Allen fell down while
instructingtho physical cd class?

Why Mr. Tucker wears his hal in
study hall?
, . Taken from the Wild Cat

Dreamland

At night, when I'm asleep,
Fairies 'round my bedroom creep,

Hundreds and hundreds of little
elves,

Laughing and running and enjoying
4Wbimia1v., oV- - i, couragement,

Not a found. -- ...". T" ,
Dean Thornton, age, 12, 7th grade

English.

The Rirer

In and out among the pebbles,
Bubbling over rocks and-ridge-

Here and there I gather streamlets,
Flowing under wooden bridges.
Lillies float upon my bosom,
Mossesgatherwhere I
Here and there I see folks boating,
On my swirling foaming crest

n IT in mi foeii iiurrison, ajye i5, in graue
English.

0. K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR BIG HAULS
EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

22, or Order with
Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. YANTIS
Littlefield, Texa
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WE WILL BUILD YOU A HOME (

Give us Plansand Specifications and we will
I makeyou a turn-ke- y price and letyou for your

home out on the monthly plan. -

1 We can arrange to ship material direct from
mill and 25 to 40 cent Why live in a
rentedhouse?

I HEMPHILL & BARNES

Loans and Insurance
Littlefield, Texas
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ataBlaaVa A Big

Hardware
Stock

We are enlarging stock of Hardware,
making it secondto nonen Littlefield.

COTTON PICKING SUPPLIES
--Cotton Scales,Knee pads Etc.

1 SJhelfand HeavyHardware, Farming Implements

First Class Lumber and Builders Supplies
of all kinds.

1 SEE FOR WHAT YOU NEED WE HAVE j

- THEGOpDS

I Higginbotham-Bartle-tt
I Company
I LitUc&eli I Texas

"""" """" """MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmntinT'T"""
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CHARITY
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are many of charity as
well as many wnys to GlfU can

harmful as well as helpful; actuat-
ed by soliUhnoss'iiswell as by g.nr-otit-y.

Oftlmes n donation is nwlo
llcrnurc the knows that It will

?Ivan a largo amount of public,
and a good deal of pleasure obtained
from the fact that mnny people v;i!l
look upon the giver as generous,char-
itable and unselfish. Thus hospitnls
are founded, schools endowed, with
the papulation that they 'named af-

ter the contributing the mon-
ey. Too often when mnking a gift
is considered, it Is from the stand-
point of how much good will I get
out,of it rather than how much ben-

efit will it be. Of money giv-

en In this way Is bcncficlnl but how
much more laudable If the spirit of
unselfishness and generosity were
present. What a wonderful state
when can enjoy givirfg because
heseesothers made happy arti not be-

cause his conscience dictatesthat it
a a--

derived
it not as

fi- -

behind,
j Lawrence

a brotherly and personal
interest a word and

a smile or a then,.f t ., a
I Itnnlr T jnnn hVma t IMAM

fairy can be " , V,T

rest,

Phone Leave

pay

save per

4

US

'"'

There kinds

give.
he

don:ir
lii?

be
person

course,

one

iiua jutiuii tut; iuuii ui iiiu n

considers himself
out of' (he game, the that
someone his ability,
is taking a personal interest back-

ing for a renews his con-

fidence In himself nnd
the renewed
wnereas an conation o
money, it might stands a
chapce depriving him
his feeling independencpandconfi-

dence. a man a
lot more a bunch flower'

cheer a is
the medicine.

)

the modern day for
and the meaning

the word "brother" is fast being fqr;
gotten. The tendency Is become
n group of mechanical beings, devoid
of ufl but selfish thoughts, itrivng
for wealth and display. Onb might
well pause a moment nnd remember

after all life is short; it is
memory perpetuat-

ed by friends and by
hoarded treasures. Along line
it has said:

The thing thatjn this lifo is the
worthwhile,

That costs the lerfst counts the

Is a friendy, smile.
o .

V
COUNT THE SMILES

It matters not how years
Of life I chance to sea;

It matters not unknown fate
future for me

It mnttcrs not if every day
, I some task
That sows tho seedsof

Where pain or heartache grew.

Wo should not measure life alono
By checkimr off the

shall bo done, or that certain, jjut whero we live our little day
mount of publicity nd material gain, r,cts COUnt the friendly smiles. --

is. to be from the act. Thot mark our path, and let's be so
Then to, is necessary, isi Considerate kind,

is Bomctimcs considered, to have That love will shed its radiance
nanclal order to be charit- - On those we leave
able. The best of gifts are often O. Hawthorne.
just little

of advise cn--

,.. slap on

"J

our

uitu
course and to be

knowledge
has confidencein

and
him winner,

he startsdown
fairway with ambitions,

impersonal
while help,
of further of

of
A visit to sick helps
than of

word of from friend often
best of

In rush wealth
material gain of

to

tlfnt bet-
ter to have one's

kind deedsthan
this

been

most
and

most)
just

many

what
Tho holda

find, to do,
happinesB

miles.

and

means In

Taken from the Wild Cat

TURKEYS WANTED
Top prices and honest weights. Lo- -

rcatcd on Main street, first door south
of old Barnes,building. See me be-

fore you sell.
W. A. McCORMICK.

33-2-tc

NOTICE
This is to warn sightseersandhunt-

ers againsttresspassingin the Yellow
House pastures. Pasturesare posted
and those caught tresspassing will
have to suffer penalty of law. Damage
caused by fires' carelessly started the-las-t

three Sundays is the causuof this,
notice.

W G. MURRAY
32-tf- c. - By R. D. Roberts
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Good things to eat
have alwaysbeenour policy, and it is upon this
platform that we continueto serve our customers. j

Here yoir will always find fresh, appetizing and W

tempting foodstuffs, and at pricesconsistentwith :

absoutelyFresh Groceries. '"" ' &$v 1
If you would make every meal a festive oc- - "

casion, let us supply the food. is
"

1

B & M CashGrocery
Phone3 Littlefield, Texas, Phone3
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WHtN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

e . 1
. aeaaaaaaBBaaTaaaWlaaf M

Drive Bui3iforTO8
overthatbadroad

a Buick for 1928 over thestretch of badDRIVE
you-kno- best . . . Notice how Buick's

CantileverSprings'smoothawaythoseaggravating
ruts andbumps . . . Observe howBuick's Lovejoy
Hydraulic Shock Absorbers,front andrear,absorb
road shocksand eliminate jolts andjars . . . You
caaaotkaow Buick's marvelousmew riding cosa
fort until you have testedit yourself. A carawaits
you m our showroom.
MDANSfll3ut993 ' r COUKS fimtfflMsroaxmodusslits t sijis

WJf.4.C,1kniimplm,liimt duaelay ina.
BUICKI928- -

BAIRD MOTOR COMPANY
Diitributors. Plamvieiexs. . ., .'. .. ..

CFTY GARAGEJ,
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Social position is relative. It de-

pends on living in a town where'
are less important than yourself.

The United Statesis the most im

.

V

ere is

WE

',.--

W'MV?

portant poultry raising country in the

vjorld producing one-thir- d

world's supply of
Dr. J. K. Mohlcr, U. S. Dopart--

of Agriculture.

OflymMjsm&muwmmmm&WffimMMMl

't: lJA'man might te'Worth millions and make

f

our

,waumiii wiMnDiM

TCZZ

moro thnn
and

eprgs.

still
a

s -- atmr

Arthur Brisbane
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CASHING CHECKS POR STRANGERS IS
f,.,AD BUSINESS

Thats why travelers have trouble getting money
where they are not acquainted.
Traveler'sclieVfvTrerihvented for the converP
ience ofstraflgeia&anjiiong strangers. Tb,ey &'e

universally recognizedas good, they identify
holder; they arOiC'sanle as currencyanywhere,
anytime. .''go awaywiffiout them.

Th . jt

FOR1AJ

See

...

poultry

poor

institute for Safety'

firstUIatsional bank
TEXAS

JXt MAN DPI ATinMCUID XUAT- w ....... ..MM- - .vfcMS. lftlA
WILL PREVENTjMlrijiEJSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE
CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.r,.M m m .BJ ., L, ,, , ,, Bjl
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soipeth

maderight

spectibh.
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Don't

LITTLEFIELD,
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AHANDSOME

' $10,00

ManningrBowman

WAFFLE IRON

.'i - .f

Diffe

Piece

During this Special Sale

rENJOY DELICIOUS HOT
UUlle Without fuss, nr orpneo

tinirn

TO

- 2

ii t v

T:
Cookie for Children

Nice With 'fatty Tajle
When out mm) Is tiseif In pnci" ?f

part of the Hour In infixing cookies.
It .'gives tbcht n particularly pod.
nutty taste. Cinnamon flavor inifl
rplslns make oatmeal fwjltles

acceptable tq ie children.
Those cookies are easily made ami
wholesome, says thu, United State
Dcpnrttnent ,f Agriculture,,

Oatmral Drop Cpoklts.
14 Cupful ahoritn- - HI cupful ' tin

Inr
1 cupful cuffar
'.4 cupful milk
1 ciuifu) ralnln
.i cjirfut olioppffl,

nut lnl

t1.nnn

oHimtai
cupful dour

t K

'4 teaspoonfu.1
.;H Mt teasppotifuU

rllinn
4 tDHfpOQiiful iodn.UnolyMt ',

1 tfini6nful Water

Oii'itm the llutter nnd sugiir. and
fx.Atld $$. beaten Rg. Sift (lie dry In- -

1,'rl'qifiiiN, cxcrin iv uuiiiiriu. iv
cether n"d ndd wllli the milk to the

"Ukp, sugar, and butter mixture. Add
Hie cud n xrhlcb bur been tllsrotred In
Die water, and then tlie nntnieul
lvblcli lias been mixed with I In; nuts
and rolidnH. Mix well. Drop by ten
spoonfulsonto n greasedbukliiK slieet
and baku to a Rlden brown In a
fairly hot pren. Remove from lite pan
,TMjP t.

o

Wllnt ever became of the old-fas- h-

Jonpdgirl who used to spendSaturday
."mornings breathing into lamp chim
neys and them with an old
newspaper.

YOU TEAR 'EM AND

REPAIR 'EM.

All kinds of Auto me-chanic- al,

carburetor and
ignition work done to your
complete satisfaction.

Our years of successful
experiencewith all makes
of cars is your guarantee
of goodwork.

Oakland and Pontiac
ServiceStation f

J.A.
At JoniM Brot. Motor Co.

TexsI
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rent.
A Beautiful

GLOW

'8
SET

. ...

.With --
1 j

Poppy

(Value $7.50)

f:

I Kit ?SS& j",nj

rir

Both For $12.45
K desimny?payonly $2.45upon delivery and?2.50permonth with

PyourElectrid.ilsr
WAFFLES

tronhlp.
A i
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Littlefield,
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' ' . .

wK'C; i",wvvw ",c wlcoc oviix, wj your nome ior your m- -

JT!iyrfcPBK,

cleaning

WSasUtilities ,:
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DAVENPORT

GOLDEN

WAFFLE
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Decorations
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INDEPENDENCE

tj DOUCLA8 MALLOCH

K:i to dreapi ftf nterry day.WK Tin lands lo see. ilij ihlnct
o dl

Aill iivii so Middenly we ewv
J5( hu In bt it)G1y ways i

Yoiiih si;p;iid aWay before we Knnw.

So jii:ui.v tblns iir Hearts oonrerneil,
So niiieb of toll; so many rm-K- ,

'i'trlnilld Mie brtlisei toMveejt lh
Mulrs '

Iteturidn;,' tul;s wltli day.
And life slipped by lis ilnnwiircr.

Jlut nTwv drenui f otlier jer,
Of liner yearn, of quiet ace:
Ahead we w (lie thial ms

And yel Imw fair tlintiuK .

No naii'i eniieeiiied with wort or
weee.

For tmw w put a little by
So wliett nc iveary wo may rest:
And. ilimixb Hie Win l lp Hie west.

We Mill nit! dii'iimltit', lie mill I,

Anil ofleu thlnfc tliW dren tb-- '
best

Of d:iK wlien we uiay lake our 1 1 in,
'J'oyetber fnee Ibe failing ll;bl,
And lin" m Utile tire at nlk'bt,

A rotln; wlniv Hie roei climb,
WIimii limbr ki-o- weary, templet '

wblte.

And uone liall s3y. "Tlieyre very old," ;

Anil none sliall say, 'They're quite j

a eare."
We'tc wived llttlu hereand Uiere, '

And just a blb our heads we'll bold
'An In Ibe ilaj'n when. day were fair.

I(t! r MiJlur. Jowpjir Myndlc.l..)

SAWSl
By Viola Brother Shore

FOR THE GOOSE

BKI.N' free with your khw Is like
In Hie atltuniBt and putlln'

a ulckel lu Hie slot marked "Cocoa"
without first seltln' yourself a cup,

A woiiiuu always cliange.beriiilDd.
A fool "never.

A theater ain't thebn'y "place where
you oughta be nitre and Rpol yonr eilt
.first.

iTlie inure fickle a dam I about
her opinion of others, the more con-

stant she Ken'rally Is about her opin-
ion of hcr.elf.

FOR THE. GANDER
The iicknlclliat raves about your

kouae ain't Ronnn rent It. I'aMe'yotir
hopes on the couple that starts plckln'
on the condition of" the plumbln.

There's"no llvln If you're jronna try
and have everybody tiallMled with
you; or If you nln't Konna try and b
satlKtled wltli yourself.

Tall; about your friends' good point
as If tl)c!y was your own; about their
fallln'.s as If you was senna be held
responsible for 'cm.

, (Copyrlcht.)
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How It Started,
By Jean Newton

oo&ooooooooooooooooooooo
"OUT OF DEBT, OUT OF DANGER

tqiiltK Is a rather pluiltudlnqus'
14 little saying vhlch would sccnii
to the user of trite phrases,to have
bedo coined perhaps by some onojjn.
a witty mood and. to have lived be.
causeof Us aptness and the "catefck
nvw." of ItH ulllterotlon.

The fact Is, however, that "Out"?!?
debt, out of danger," Is found to be
severalhundred years old, bavins had
au nutiplclous beginning In Knjlli'
'literature: Vi

"Uut they much more mnrvell and
detest the madnessof thqm whyebe
to those rlcbe men lu whoso debt and
daunser they bo not, do give almost
divine honourcs, for none other con-
sideration, but becausethey be rlcbe."

And .Shakespeare,In tho "Merchant
cf Venice," makes use of tho expres-
sion lu only sllghUy C'fTerent form
'from our modern phrase when .IN
jspqaks of a debtor being "within the
dangerof bis creditor."

t ' (Coprrtiht)
-- u-
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mm ttMti i,ir
. rValdena still hare the retitctM
feet that Tensyseamm aheL tM

I 8epMlcated geWe., m they im

POINTS IN 'FITTING A ONE-PtEC-E DRESS

Using a Skirt Gaug In FiUIno a On.PIea Oreae.

trrfr'"l hj ' United Slatt DrpHmft
of Asriculliirt.)

The point on which attention Is
(entered lu tlttltiK a oue-ple- i dre?"!

ure the nhoulderN the, nnder-ao-u

teams the .ilecxes, the neck, aud the
Ifemllni'. Any decorative features
111111 be plannedwith rareso tbut they
pre of the light sIkbIo harmonizewith
ibe entire and the hu'.Id of
tbei wearer, and (hey must lie lobbied
with reference to the other lines of
(lie Kftnnent as well ns to, their, tjse,
ror ejampl. the length of tire front
llpenlnjr. or the depth of set-I-n plaited
krctlons. or the sle and position of
i . -- - . . ..-- -. . uJ aMaA .
lOCKCls, an" uiaiivrA i un iuiuni ir
ach IndlvldiTal.

Should! Siam Act at Anchor. ,

A properly placed shoulder acnm
avl as nn auehor lo a well-fitte- d Kiir-men- t,

says the bureau of home eco-

nomics. It Influences the set of the
waist and MecveH and Ibe hatiK of
the skirt. Therefore It should be lo.
1'Htrd most carefnliy, nnd the sdioul- -

dem houtd be the flrt part fitted.

Tho tinder-lin-n "enui In a one-piec-e

dr!MCSiitlV be jierpendlcular to the'
floor 'MrAU tlll backward or" for-

ward, the back or llin front of the
di-e- will awing nut' correspondlnKl

al the bottom. Soniet lines this defeat'
Islorreeted by taklnc darts In the
from section below the nrmseyo and
at the hip line, and sometimesIt tuny
I necesary to raise tlf bnck olfrthe
dress at the shoulders aud Hint out
the armbole. rather than to turn up
the hem at points where the bottom
sewr.a t m.

When readv to turn im id do.,
oelps id place the dress on a fc

vn n table, so that the fitter
measure the distance accuratelv
ihe level surface of the table. II
InwM Is to hRve a belt, a lape-lln- o

utber means of confining the ws
fulnessIt shouldbe correctly placed
.he form before measurementsfra
the floor are be.gun, or the finish!
Irctin will be shorter than was
etlili(l nnd DOSS Mr uneven 1

tlrt jfittie Is a heln. either nnc miJ
especially'for the purpose, or a mil
but not a tape measure. The bcla
of (the,skirt from the floor Is partly
nioiigriK inc neignr. ireignt and f
ure of the perron vbo Is to wear t

ferment'and partly a matter' of t

wnron s style?.
BasUng, Skttchlno and Prculng- -

Aceurnte basting and stitching si
careful pressing are essential In
well-fitte- d garment. Stitching ihu
follow nearenoughto the line of bail

,!ng. lhat the sice of Hie garment wl
not be altetTd. Press each scam
It fs 'finished, especially when wori
Int-AVtl- i silk or wool malerlals. Oi
HrniJ (precfljig will not-- produce tl
sameresullx. Turn-- tho shoulder ad
undrrarm senilis toward the front

.they are ne--t pressedopen. Turn tl
aruibole mid shoulderdarts

the neck, ilany other finepolnl
about fitting nnd making a dress wl
,e found in ramiers' llnlletln 1W0--1

"Kitting- I5rcsses and Blouses," wlilJ
may be obtained by writing to !l
United States Departmentof Agrlcn

ture at IVishliiKtnn, J). C

The NEW
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is the most amazing

valueevebfiPeiredin a.';' tl, ,?.:i ":.d1" .tun. '

LOW PRICE
CAR

f,?

Get full detailsat our
.v -

showroomsthis Friday

John H. Arnett
Mrfiflki'iiaVrt
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-V l
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NervousGirl .

Cains Witii Vino!

Htm nervous, rujvowfi, and

fdrtffiM recommenuea vinpi. 1

Je pined live pounds and feci
I per cent better." Marie Rcm- -

you bejem Wicoi'jBtrqnger,fat
jJmP better mo wy u;sjl'
J ..... lt.k ililn dim.! fb. t aiatAiniiX.

yOU WU """ """J! onilBu- -

iron ami con ltvcricompoano.
f,ver 25 years npijjie JJjolpgd
Jmitous women, ovnr-tirc- tl incn

jfitil children. 3ADIer',S Du'

I Jj few attain that niceibalancc mi'd
between inferiority' complex njid
SfM.

i?

iM

mi

in
U i
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PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

The Auxiliary of the Prusbytorian
church were hostcsics to u liirti,,.....
party given at the homo of Mrs. V

oiccn, lucsday afternoon, honoring
nii iiKiics wiiobo birthdays camo dur-
ing the months of Scptcmbar,October
and December.

TJic nftcntfon ws, jpjMJin contJeh
pmcs and lh!tVwi$jfWR. rich
lady nnfahlnii'W Mb$ t,c i).
.-- a' .,....,.
,..' v"" w' limine d.., UUiiiiiiiK lluXLlKJOr

- . IA. I.(own iniHriini. s3imv.i
ilfcrt ma:,,,. CL lLvt"wr.iiiu U11LI1 cntfii
Turkey dinner which will scn'cd
in connection with the'bazaar.

There will four booths first the
fancy work In charge oVMrs. Brit- -

Cotton Picking
Supplies

We HaveWhat U Need
Seeus for all kinds of

HeavyandShelf
' Hardware '

f

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.
'THE PIONEER STORE

LITTLEFIELD,' TEXAS
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ENOCHS LANDS I

100
Choice Farms

TheRemainderof

63,0M"ACWTtRACT j
IrorPncMiMlTfrMi

AUSTIN & LUCAS
SalesAgents

P.O.Box, 222, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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''iiihirnvs:
about;thefitiperiorSmoothness

ofaSixW theFinerQualityof
aJrwnernvwyi naisway

'! fe'pnceof

Snakesthe PontineSix

. ,

,

- . . - .

' "' '

. .

.

1 1 I

.

.

i

'

fnr ihn
be

be

a

suchanunusualM5wjf
A--

The wldepredappealof ihe PontlacSx 1$ basedon it
extra f ntoothnew,extra nap and the lonucr life It pro-

vides. The world-wid- e reputation of Flihcr bodies it
batedon known lupcrioritle of Tliher deiign In styling,
comfort and paMcnecrprotection , , , And becaiise tho
PoatlacSix I the lowet priced ilx whh Body by Fisher,
its nieces hasbecomethe talk of the automotiveworld
... Do you actually know what luxuries you can enjoy
In today' Pontiac SlxJ Have you experienced the
superior performance, the added comfort, the extra
satisfactionassuredbv ih ownership of this sreatGen-

eral Motor product r . . . Why 'not come In for a,
demonstration today! Why not learn as so many K
thousandshave that a Fisher body is finer a PontUefl
Six i smoother anda price of $745 makes it a truly
unusual "buy." ,

N,w hft kImm all iUytyf atTy ih July luk. im)i

Httrthi flm.0Umn4 ln SU, $tM f""''rfcN m tMfry. PHn4jftiM MuJ minimum ""'tkwfH. Saytip aa Cnralaf.t.r. Tim ttmtni fhm.

JONES BROS.MOTOR CO

UttMeMJexas '

-- t i
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IfMie Gajd--
tho

Dec. 3rd.

v
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tain and Mrs. Dills where you can buy
lovely article-- ) for Kifts. ScoonJ the
novelty booth In charge of Mrs. Mil-
ler Mrs. Steen mid Mrs. Speaker,
where you can buy Bifts for your
Christmasboxes.

Third, the kitchen booth fn 'charge
of Mrs. Mitchell, and Mrs. Itutlcdfro,
will ho worth your while to visit. He-sid-

the necessarv tldnimfni. v.mi.
kitchen you will find homo made fruit
cakes, etc. - .

jFourth, tiie, Christian ,, Kndeavor
booth, .and Christmas tree, in, charge
of MIh Hubbard, .and tho Christian!
iMiucavor members. There you will
find candies, otc.

Jhe bazaar will open at' 10:00
o'clock, The dinner will bo seivcd
from 11:30 to 2:00 o'clock and with
the turkey will be servedcandied yam
dressing,scallopedcorn, glblct gravy,
chnnbcriy sauce, apple salad, bread.
butter, pie and coflTcc.

At the close of the afternoon, Mrs.
Steen assisted by Mrs. Speaker and
Miss Hubbard placed two anirel food
cakes,candle'lighted in the centra of
the dining table and the" honorees:
Mrs. Bessie Daze, Mrs. K. F. Allbright
Mrs. J. S. Hililard, Mrs. JessMitchell,
Mrs. Kay Jones, Mrs. T. T. Garrett,
Mrs. Speaker, Mrs. W.' O. Stockton,
Mrs. A. C. Clieshcr, and Mrs. E. A.
Logan were asked to cut the cakes,
which was served with sandwiches
and cocoa to 24 ladles.

W. M. U. ENTERTAINS
i. i

I'llcv; nnd Mnt. Itoy JCemp and niem-bcr- s'

of the school-facult- y whtf have
allied themsQlveswith the Baptist
)hurch were complimented with, a
dinned Tuesday vcninjr4 in tho dining
roqm of the1 church. i

The' I(rtigv tables wdre made attrac-
tive with vases of cut flowers and
plates were served to about 150 guests

Mrs. Lna Howard ,was chairman of
the gathering and proved herself a
very capable and charming leader.

The welcomo address to the new
i members was made by Mrs. Pat
Boone. Rev. Kemp In a vrey few
earnestwords, filled with the spirit of
service and whole heartedzeal for the
advancementof the church desponded
to1 tho welcome. Mr. Boles on be-

half of the teachersalso made a re-

sponseIn which he expressedhis wish
that all who arc engaged In the edu-

cational work of Littlcficld, should of
fer themselves for service in some
church in this town.

Miss Fleddie Dunagin was tho hap-
py winner of a box of.stationcry pre-

sented by Mrs. Howard for giving the
best answer to a contest. A piano
solo was beautifully renderedby.MIw
Ellen Crockett? Mrs. J. M. Stokes
gave the well-know- n and woll-love- d

rdadlngby James Whitcomb Riley,
"That Old Sweetheart of ' Mine."
JakeHopping sang"So I Can Wait,"
and Kiplings "On tho Road to Mnn-dalay- ."

i
Sue Branncngave a reading on

"Friendship,"by EdgarA. Guest and
asan encoreAnother of Guest's poems

ffafi

(

I - mmmm II I I. ii n ii! i i If
j "A Friend's Greeting."

hO nrOemmplnKOl urlll nVA1in.l..4 tt Cim.fn.'.. In..!.,... .II...I
filnglnp; "God bo With You till' we, District Zone meeting at
Meet Again Dec. 7th. Wo hopo large number

intt mnmlna ttt1t tin

METHODIST MISSIONARY

The Ladies Missionary society of
tho Methodist church met Monday af-

ternoon with Mrs. E'. G. Courtney, for
.Missionary Voice' Icssori. Mrs. M.i

ir. iwjki wns letWcr assisted by Mrs.

'ii11
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. us

ij.

, - - ' Tl Il -- - ip I. ,..i . 1..1 n fK

Kirk and Mrs. Williams).
I I i 11.

.unhook,
, j a
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a

,i

a

......Mt.f, nin iiunviii,.
At the close of the afternoonlovely

refreshments of sandwichescoffee and
cake wcro scrVctPCo large numbdr.- -

Thc society will meet with Mrs. W.
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R OF LUCKICKET
GETWUR COKfeON
With Each$1.00

v.'Jil

Ring on DISPLAY
In Our Starei'"J- -

Now on Display FADA And GREBE
Radio's and Supplies

COMPLETE OF HOLIDAY GOODS

SADLER'S Drug Store
Iittlefield,

Tl
Brighten the home for new Donft

let the sDarklincr of nut your home to sham UV or
two pieceswill wonders chair for newtable for an
ner new your needs,

quality furniture at prices. for youri
there is our deferred plan. We will any pieces

wanted or make And, you forget,
hasyet been to the placeof furniture perfect gift.

NEW DAILY. dET OUR

DEMONSTRATION

Of the famousKitchen Kook Gas Range Cook Stove and

Heater. As Quick Cooker and Heater Natural Gas.

Our representativewill here Saturday to tall

you the wonder these Stoves. Tell your friend and

make arrangement to be here. A show nd treat you'll

never forget. Come,we and all.

We havean, Heater filled
Gas at A. M. Gueis

when heaterwill burn out, The oneguess-

ing nearesthow&aHd punute, we will give
a nice ' x

tit'
v

tlal youth if you
wJi.!ip,J)(,rcall8 himself a college stU-(fo- nt

orta college man.

with the
XBfi8jsiort Is the great to

whom the king Is the

4fi"Wiaxirrejiuvin a goou time
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4 UBWjaiv
jjNKlteiut I
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x iCJit
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LINE

Texas

ytf

un Christmasfestivities furniture''.
brichtness Christmas One

do new here bcm;cra
perhaps complete suit! Regardlessof yoiTwiltfind'

here extremelymoderate And f$ahe
convenience, payment hold

immediate, delivery. less vnothing
discovered take as

FURNITURE ARRIVING PRICESU&S&

FREE

factory be

of

welcome one

Will American
with 8:00 Saturday.
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K J .Z' I I I Ira Parker, of Crosbyton, was a Lit
7 y I jf ffA T I I tlcficld visitor this week.

jHU I JK4 JftiBffiJVFTyffsS ' She Is improving rapidly, and was
B j I J back-n- t her school work Monday.

n 1 1 a. u. ttempnm wns in spur, iuon- -

Sunday Knlls.

M Can Luis attended court in
BuH) Monday.

flfiS 'Fryor liammon attended court In.

IKjc Olton Monday. I

S i '

Cliff McKnight was in Lubbock,

Bf Tuesday.

K A. G Hemphill left Monday on j

H business trip to Roaring Springs.

HH Mr. and Mrs. E. A. were
Hfli Lubbock Fridaj.

B ' Otto and Jones made bu
"j ', mesa trip to Amanllo, Monday.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
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irom extended inan
I Worlds greatest

t Q

PhUoSOpher going tO Mrs- - u-
- small son,

j returned from a visit

work somebody inlwithhcrpanuinpt- -

,1 . 1 1 Fern spent
miS IO gUeSS w... Hopping

Watch thisnewsDaDe-r-
night on

don't missan issue! mabrf o the

Hl! f eryweekMr. Pep will:
wlx
IK amessage Jfruiav

It
have for

DON'T MISS IT!
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"WHAT IS A
CHIROPRACTIC

ADJUSTMENT?"
Tbi quettion ! often atWed, and

"How doe cure dictate?" A

Uiort explanation may not be imiii
A Chiropractic J Ad jutmnt, i a
simple thru! jfven by the-- handt
jm the small bony segments of the
spine to replace to normal any

that may have becomeslight-
ly out of alignment. This is
with the bare hands, no appliance
of any kind is used,and

"HOW DOES IT CURE
DISEASE?"

No Chiropractor will
claim that there is any
power in a Chiropractic adjustment
Thd adjustment itself does not
cure.

What it Does Do
It DOES readjust the smalt

spinal bones to their proper posi.
so as. to open the fomminae

(Small openings the
bones) to their full extent, and
take off the pressureon the nerves
that go thru theseopenings to the

aection so fthe body. It
requires a human mechanic who
has had the proper training in

and in the art of
to dq efficiently. A Chir-apract- or

is a human mechanic
Often a comparatively few adjust-
ments accomplish great results ;n
disease conditions, while in other
caseslonger time is required to re-

store the maladjusted
No one is competent to tell how

adjustments require
to get results. depends en-tre- ly

ion tho recuperative powers
left in the body to tissue
surrounding the vertabrae, as well
a sthe reconstruction of tJe

condition, which was the result
of the life being partly
off at the' opening along-- ttM spine
When f'ssue has bean built up
and reconstructionof the diseased
organ has taken place--, ttWn

Health is Rlored
MAYNARD ViCOBB, D. C.

Littlefield, . Txm

Mr. and Mrs. Ilobert Faulk spcril
with

Ralph Gillette, of Abilene,
Littlcficltl during tlie holidays.

in

Dick Ratlin left Saturdayfor few
davs visit with friends in Hrontc

Arbie Miller, of Qultaqua, was
friends in Littleficld Tuesday.

Miss Lorenn Eagan nnd
Dobbs were Lubbock visitors Friday.

E. A. Logan of Stinnett, is spend--
Ing few days with his family.

Kenneth llouk spent
holidays with his paronts in Clovis,
N. Mex.

J. W, Hopping E. S. Itowu
made business trip to Olton Mou-

lin y.

Mrs. Alex Ileevcs and Mrs. J. P,
Spinks woio sliopping in Lubbock
Friday.

Frances Tolbert and Mrs. W.
G. Street were in Lubbock
Friday.

L. R. Crocket returned Thursday
visit Wichita.he Kansas.

is L- - Cogdill and
Friday weeks

for
. Miss Hoover Thanks--

Wn WnOI, giving in Lubbock

it

done

it
This

shut

Mrs.

itli Miss Lillian

Ed. Aryian left Saturday
Ev-- busincss trip Dallas

you.

sej-me-

reputable
curat've

tions,
between

different

anatomy adjust-
ing, this

member.

many will

rebuild

diseas-
ed

force

this

and

shopping

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dcmpscy, of
j

.Mrs. Bcaman and Miss
Coclla Mason were visitor?

and Mrs. N. H. Walden and
Virgil visitors in Tulia,

Charlie son re-

turned Friday from a visit in

Mrs. Eula Long spent with
parentsand her in Am-- i

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Arnctt left
on a trip to Colo- -

Miss Avis Dow of Mr. and
Mrs. J Dow, taken n

where
an re-

moval of her tonsils

CL

c r or 1

si ma

was

iiii'iiiCT' MifcwW3iiBWH""WgBlllB
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1
Misses I'aulinqHanlcsty
Porterwore In Abilene

'!)

nml Clvdn Willi. vlsltr.l
her mother Abcrnathy, Thanksgiv- - Falls, in to a call that lih

Mr. and Mrs. of
visited Friday with Mr. and Mrs,

Clyde Willis.

Miss Vada AValdcn spont Thanks--

giving with in Lub
bock.

Eii McKclvcy, of was at
tendinc business in Tucs

L'n"lny.

Thanksgiving

T

0
Mr. Mrs. George ' ' ' p

visited Mr. and Mrs. A. R,
Haze last week.

Clifford Smith and Ray Jones
made a trip to Clovis, N.'Mcx.,

Miss Frceda of
spent Thanksgiving with Miss

Gladys Wales.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcn Irvin left Mon-

day on a business trip Wichita

Earl of spent
Thanksg'ving with his parentsIn

Miss spent tho
Thanksgiving with her uncle
in Big

of Southland,
spent last week with his sister Mrs.
Pryor

Mrs. Tolly Gray and children are
Mrs. Jim Silver

in Emzy, Mex.

o
A. Luttrcll and family ,of Enall

N. Mex., last with
Roy Gattis and

L. Harless and
Pep, were shppping in antl Mrs. Elena Kent Allen and

Phillips
Lubbock

Sunday.

Walden' were
Sunday

Rayburn, wiftand

Monday.

Sunday
her children
herst.

Thursday morning

Falls.

spent

spent Thanksgiving
in

son,
and

with

PALACE
THEATRELittlefield Texas

WED. and
AH star cast in "Beau Bestc"
News Reel and 20 &. 40c

,,l nit.. .i Tv.11... -- . ! 4 ,m.u.iia.irain 111c rair vohjo"

Littlefield SundayS ' , Also Serial, A special program at rcg.

u

daughter
L. was to Lub-

bock sanitarium Saturday, she
underwent operation for the

pd adenols.

I

to Hi

c

Mr. Mrx

Joe

her
JC.

uiur pntt'3,

f'Mrr1
.j

l'.TWnB

response

Wicker, Sny-

der,

holidays relatives

Temple,
Littleficld

Engman
Amarillo,

Sun-

day.

Latimer, Whithar-la- l

to

Phillips, Canyon,

.Evelyn McDonald
holidays

Springs.

Herman Gilllland,

Hammond.

visiting mother,

week-en-d

family.

children
Littleficld

week-en-d

relatives Snyder.

THURS.

Comedy.
FRIDAY

15 and 30c
SATURDAY

Richard Dix in 'VQuicksands"
ComcJy"Why pay Rent" and serial

MONDAY
Jetta Goudal in "White Gold"

Also Edgar A. Guest Poem
TUESDAY

Anna Q. Nilsson in "Miss Nobody."
Also Two Reel Comedy.

' Special Boxing program with pictures
I Promoters will match Jimmie Car-- j

tcr, Kansas City Iron Man, weight
j 147 lbs. with Ira Parker, former Lit- -'

tlefield man, weight 150 lbs. for ten
, rounds of fast fighting as the main
. event Carter will be remembered
as having fought with carnaval hero

j this summer. Everyone knows Park'
cr and it will bo a good match. Reg
ular admission $1.10, ring stde scats
S1.C6. Children undertwelve. GOcenta

' All children occupying scats must
have tickets.

""WEDNESDAY
; Jack Holt in Zano Gray Story

"The Mysterious Rider"
Comedy also

THURS. and FRI.
Win. BoyU and Mary Astor in

"Two Arabian Nights'"
A Big United Artists special, 20 & 40c

:- - Groceries and Meat
"Niif Sed"

We'll Supply All Your

. HOUR'S
Groceryand Market

Fim mm, OYSTERS
s ... f - .9 1 1 f

TfWftri

.

r

Miss Sydney Ynntis visited her sis-

ter Mrs; Ilamscy, at Lum's Chapel,
over the weekend.

H. J. Glbbs left Sunday for Wichita

In

C.

sytrr is seriously ill.

Miss Wilma Amarillo,

spent day her
Mr. and A. Hcnson

who been

very
some last

Mrs. J. D. Snyder, H Mrs. P. Mcdloy and children ,of
visiting son, Cliff McKnight, nnd NpconnJ are visiting her Mrs.

family, north of Littleficld. Doc Miller and Mrs. C. Clements.

Sam Stone and Robert Smith, of Mrs. Walter Free, of Childress,

Georgetown, visited Sunday with Mr. spent Thanksgiving iter parents,
and Mrs. J. It. Wales. Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Ami.

Mrs. John R. Martin, George-- Mr. and Mrs. W. A Pettidolas, of
town is visiting her parents,Mr.' and Lubbock, spent Sunday in Littleficld

Mrs. J. Wales, this week. with her mother, Mrs. M. E. Lowe.

and ,of

last

Mr.

the

Friday with Mr. and Mrs. J. Wales. Thanksgiving day with Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Porchcr, Mrs. S. J. Far--'

quarbar and ' Lois
were shopping in Lubbock, Monday.

o-

1

Elmer Lloyd, of SuJanfl and expects occupy same by
last week-en-d her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. O. P. Collins.

Miss Clara and Parke 5
Boucher, spent Thanksgiving with
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Wingfield. .

Mrs. Pat Boone and son, Mrs. Bes--

sie took dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Rowe Sunday.

Miss MargaretTccl, who has been s
ill for a few days is now able to be jjj

back at work. !S

Misses Bessie Lee Wills, Pearl and 5
Bessie and Melton Marshbanks were s
Olton visitors Sunday.

Mrs. J. Wajcs and daughters,E
Mrs. Malory Ettcr, and Mrs. John R.
Martin, of Georgetown, were shop-- 5
ping in Lnbbock Monday.

'
.

HenHon, of
Thanksgiving with pnr

onts, Mrs. T.

Mrs. C. C. lias
ill for the past two weeks is
improved since report.

McKnight of E.
her sisters,

C.

with

of

It.

R. Mrs.

daughter, Miss

Wingfield

her

R.

lb. If, liujlllllin ill uuuuut-n- .

W. S. Mitchell has purchased the
new home on the Amherst highway,

' just being completed by Mid Scale,
Mrs. spent to Dcc.l.

with

Bazc,

iif
. . Mt .'. iLt. tA .

,
Mr. and Mtb. A. E.

children spent Saturdayd
with relatives In Tulia.

oir. ami nira. V. E. Go
Lubbock, spent ThanksgH
ner parentsMr, nnd Mrs.

, W. W. Gillette and llfl
left on a
mesa anu ADiicnc.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blair j

chasedLon's Cafe from Mr
Lon Campbell and took c

Batn morning,
o

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ncy
sbri, Floyd, 6t Memphis.
sister, Mrs. J, ft Chlsholm,':
spending Thanksgiving witn
Mrs. J. B. Johnson In Amhd

Report renched Littleficli
day that Mrs. J. W. John
with, her husband and a

arc in sou
had killed a nlno point decrj
IrfrhaWrl--shr- dl shrdlu vbgk
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INSURANCE
The Kind that is "Sore"

We insure anything,
...

anywhereand at
Til 1 1. .ii 1 m jtime, its always Detter to De saie tnan soi

the coming of winter and lighting of wir
fires hazardsare in creased. Why not be on
safe side of ledger, one never knows wl
the unexpectedis to

Let us insure your property

STREET & STREET
CompleteInsuranceService

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ

The SOUTH PLAINS

Is no longer an experiment,hmt kas readmi liWt

stagein developmentwhere its own weigit and real
merit will carry it onwardandupwardto greaterkeigkts
of developmentandprogress.

THE LITTLEFIELD SECTION
Of the famousSouthPlains has proven to be oneof

the greatestdiversified farming countries in Texas,and
it offers wonderful opportunities to both homeseekers
and investors

Now Is The Time To Buy!
We now haveon themarketeighty thousandacres

80,000ACRES
consistingof 100 cent farm tracts someimproved
farms. Also, a number of excellent combination farm
andstock propositions.

Seeanyof our authorizedagentsor addressthe com-pan-y,

at Littlefield, Texas.

YELLOW HQUSE LAND
COMPANY

UTTLEFIELD, - . , . '!., "

W

Clements

Viang 1niv.

Sunday business

Monday

hunting

With

life's
going occur.,

now!
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friends,
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